
LOOKING TO ENTER THE WORLD 
OF WORK? NEED SUPPORT? 

 

 

Based in North Bristol, West of England Works is a 

completely free and voluntary service supporting you to 

explore learning, volunteering and employment 

opportunities. 
 



HOW COULD WEST OF 
ENGLAND WORKS HELP? 
Working closely with an Employment Mentor, you’ll co-

create a personalised plan of action. This way, the 

support you receive will relevant to your needs and at a 

pace you’re comfortable with.  

Understand Your Barriers 

We’ll work with you to understand and address the 

varied barriers you might face on your journey. 

Get Personalised Support 

Support you receive will be based on your needs and 

goals. We don't believe in a one-size-fits-all service. 

Develop Your Skills 

You'll have opportunities to explore your interests, 

boost your confidence and gain skills in areas relevant 

to you. 

Reach Your Goals 

We’ll be with you every step of the way to put your 

plan into action and help you move towards education, 

employment or self-improvement. 

WHO CAN RECEIVE SUPPORT? 
We want as many people to take part as possible. To be 

eligible, you must be unemployed (not in work of any 

kind, including zero hours contracts) and have the right 

to live and work in the UK. 

HOW CAN I TAKE PART? 
If you’d like to join the project, please email 

westofenglandworks@southmead.org for more 

information or phone the Greenway Centre on 0117 

950 3335 and ask about West of England Works. Find 

us online at: http://tinyurl.com/westofenglandworks 
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ABOUT THE PROJECT 

Southmead Development 

Trust is one of several 

partners running the West of 

England Works programme to 

actively support people 

furthest from employment to 

achieve their full potential. 

The project is part of the 

Building Better Opportunities 

programme, and has received 

£6 million of funding from the 

Big Lottery Fund and the 

European Social Fund.  
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